
[MARCH 29th, 1878.J~ ~CINAiPA PRZESZRYTERIAN.

~r~t ~~i% DTAXTC ptR OGAN SENT FE
___________________________________me a list of perso xs wishing to bug, an instrument, 1

'Ch 27- ey o jen then. ont. and cýediLyo j$on.on
TOPONTO, March275..sn Orgak l1r every one soMd. WVe1 ydur î1t

STRILET PRaca.-Wheat, fa!!, per .bush., $1 .170 amounits ta enough ta pay for an instrument 1 will
$i i8.-Wlseat, spring, per bath, $i na (* $1 02- ship itfr. Se M.ty's latest Newspaper. Before
Barley, per bush, 55c @ 6c.-Oats, pet bush, 35c <t buyigPA C rO«AN read my latest circular.
oec.--Peas, per bush, 65c t@ 66c.j- r 4 bushLowot -prI'e -e ivn
aoc @i ooc. -Dressed Hoge% îw*tÏ40 Is 58 .BATWsigo, B A T

-Beef, hîèd quartera, $4 06 @~'$5 00.-Beef, fore' ETW~n~n ~j i~IT
quarter, $3 00 @~ $4 oo.-MlSttao, per zoo lbs,,$5 ao

@$6 5o.-Chickens, perpS4lr, 30C (L 45c.-Ducks, 178
ebrace, 5oc @7oc.-Gyeese.' each, 55c @6c.-fur 18 .r7.

Butlre ra, 70 , @ s o.-B c-ter ttberll, 18C (a1878
Butr,7C larg ols oc-uer, l.Butrs, tua8c li1 NOXV SHOXVING

fb 1xt.-Eggs, fresh, pr dozen, 13C @ 15 C - 3,LATILST, DESIGNS IN

packed, 17C @ 18C--ppIes, per bri, $3 00 @ $3 50
-Potatacs, per bag, 6oc @$s6c.-Onians, per bu. *- Biiisefrand Tape*:try.

$1 o to$1 5.-ay,$16oo ta $r8 oa.-Straw,
$12 00 tO $14 00.

AM ON£ WHO WAS CARPETS!1
DRAWING ROOM, DIN II4G, OOM, PARLO,

CONS lvii PTION BEDROOMS, LIBRARY . HALLS,&c

LARZCBUGADESý;CoKY OILCLOTHS.
LAWRNCEERGANDESONCo.,Kv.Withaut é*ception ihPMsraKTon ià the city,

1Peb. 10, 1973- Parties before buying .lsould calLartd inspect the
Mer.rrs. Craddock &' Co.: stock and got prices.

GPENTLEMEN :-Please send me twelve bot. ILA'G R N
ties of Cannabis Indica, one tacb of Pus
and Ointment, for a friend of mine who is net 134 YONCË STý
expected te live; and as your medîcinesýcuçed ~~l ~.dSOM
mneoIqONSUMPTION,soiethre4ýyeafs A ~eye.**
agô, X 4a4 kim to try the. . I gained bfteen
potxrfds *thile'-iakini- the fifftt hfee'ttle's,
and I know it is just the thing for him.

Respectfuily, J. V. HULL.

Dr. a1ns ' CAN AÊgSINî. CA, SPRING,/ i,7ý
or as iniaHemp, rie-i actà

and prepared ons its native goil from the greena W are nowr getting ready fr'
theSpringtrBdc Xarg«I

leaf, has become as' famous in this country as 'ýmo u';c il\on-ei
in India for the cure of Consumnption, Our customers wil1 flnd us qp
Bronchitis, and Asthrna. ta the n*k as ssual, and in

We now inform the public that, wp have some respects ahead of former

niade the importation of this article iht thesaos
United States our Specialty, and that in R. J. Hu.tWer& Co*,
future the afflicted can obtain these remediesMCAK ale,
at al first-ctass druggists. A§'We, hove, at cr :o rUCSRtS

great expense and trouble, rnýaae'permanent ô XNCMCtSRX.
arrangements in India for obtaining "Pure T OA0«O;TÔ.
Hemp," gathering it at the right season, and
having it extracted upon its own soilfrom the
green. leaf by an aid and experienced chemist
(said chemist being a native), we know1 that
we have the genuine article,

IN ALL ITS PURITY AND PERFECTION,; IR S
and feel thât we are entitled ta credence when .-
we say that Cannabis 1I*ndica will do all ý'HIRTS,
that is claimeti for it, and that ane bottle will -

satisfy the most skeptical ofits positively and '"H IRTS,
permanently curag Consumption, Bron- Mfl
chitis, and Asthmna. S' 'II S.

Instead of devoting a colusan ta the merits
af this strangre anti Wonderful plant, we re-
main sulent and let it speak for itself through A 4 T U/1JIJTE) SI
other lips than ours, believing that i4ose who e r LL... . ,.!
ha ve sloffered niost can better tell tihe; story, 6 IIGST. WEST, -TORONTO.:
as the folowingextracts from lettets veskatim
wil show: Send for printed inaitrulttiofià.*

GAYOSO, PEMISOcIT, Ma., Nov. 18, 1877.
Messrrs. Ct-iddock & 'Co.: TTT BRIGI' T AEALED AND

GE.NTLEMiN :--I must have more of your " i. OJEWShLS~$~
invaluable medicine, and wsh that you wouid UTWafS

place it here on sale, as the cost of deliver i s J ,.1LSLlE. CoA
taa high ta individuals. Previaus ta using i___________________

thse Cannabis Indica, I had used ail the
medicines usually prescribed in my son's case Ai
(CONSUMPTrION).I Lhad also consultedi 1 ' / l U~
the most eminent physicians in the country,
and ail to no purpose; but just as soon as hc
commnencedusing the Hemp ;Remedies hie e U40IS0 SIoy$95« P
began to iinprove in heàthluntil 1 I regarded etat c

him$goý asaotwll 90nly $26o 'Bealtifui i
him a abou wnl, warrasetrd 15 $ys, test trial. Other bargains,

HENRY W.,KIMBERLYi h.D. wntthem intradtaed. 'A egS Sjatod.ALPaftrfree.

1 Address DANIELF. BEAI1W Wash IANOS~
LOVÊLACEVILLEi BALLARD CO.) Ky. goNJ

GE9TS:-Please send me bliree botties
Cannabis Indica, box of Pis andi pot of US A BLNDE1..
Ointment. Mother bas been suffering with S
BRONCHITIS for twenty years, andi trieti SbUbr.ihagt de 1dl Oiso H

most ail kinds of medicine, andi says the Can- PP]LqBYitPISAN in g6üd -ecaiIt dn; aiùd have them at
nabis Indica is the only thing that gives hanid for reference, should use a bînder. We ca n

her relief.' Respectfuiiy yaurs, Isend by mail,

TANE A. ASHBROOK. A Strong Plain, Binder for 75. Cts.,
DiEP XlVER, POWESHICK, 10w>.. POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

GENTLEMZN.-I have just seenyosir adver.-
tisemnent in MY Paper; I know lil about thse These bnders have beein madÀ exptés3ly for Tssk

C naiInîaFitersaoit urdPirsuyTai'iAWq, and, ars of thc e ttmanufacture.'
mynb5 nia dauiseroft ne H Â;she hati ure The paperscan be piaced in the inder ieeek -by

sevagh era e arTHA, but ad itweek, thus keeping the file comsploteAddress,
very bad for svrlyas btw perfectly OFCEOTE R BY RAN

curei, nd usei t kep tse mdicne n ISWUI ]'roigIo

FITS!-
FITS!1

Cure a/ Epsilesjsgr Falinj Fits bY Hance':ç

- eracons suirering fro4n thie distres.,ing itaady will
find HANCE'S ES-LEa'rIC PILLS ta bc the only reuîedy
ever discovered for curing it. The followilng certiti-
cate shauld be read by ail the afflicted ; iît la in every
respect true.

A MOST' kEMARICABÉP, CURE.

T7g-U nxie, Leasxni"rth Co., KnA#i ,i.Slô
J S< S4ANCE,-L3De4r Sir: The E-psleptic Pills

tisat 1 re eii'ed from yoa Ilst Septemhbèr have acei-
plished ai that you recommended them ta do. My
son is hearty, stout, and robust; hie is as hearty as
auy chikt lin Kansas-indied lhe la la tie manuer a
new boy, being red and rosy. Before hie commenced
taking your Putis lie was a verjt pale and delicate
lookiîîg cbiid, and had ]Epileptic Fits for about four
years, and seeing your pilis advertised in the CAris-
tian Isfractor, 1 sent ta you and got two boxes.of
thein, and he Mi,not haLd à fit since he com-
mteedtakcinl' thetâ; he lIas been cxposed to ait
changes of weather in going ta achool and on tht
farm, and hie has flot had ane fit noir a symptom of one
sînce hie commenced taking your plls. He iearns
ire)! at schooi, and bis mind is clear and quîck. 1
et! that'yu ate not sufficiently, paid for the service

and benefit y au hàve been to ns in restoring aur
*child ta health'.I1 Ili cheerfully recommend your
Pilla to every one 1 bear of that is afflictcd with Epi-
1 epy Pl ~c>nd ne soea f your. circulara so that
I a e n4t Itp tt fier of abat j# aMicted

Rejectfull', etc., Lirwms TONSV

Senit, ta ;ssny,]art'ofthte countky by* mail, freo
poatage, on receipt- of a remsttance. Price, one box,

$two, $5; tirelve, $27. Address, SETr S
HANCE, zo8 Baltimore Street, Baltimtore, Md.
Pteaçe mènt bas aihere y0oas saw tAis adz,.rtisemet.

Dr.- Csdarer's Sp«ific, or FImnci Remedy,
lor N"-'ssosDebilty, etc.,

Atted with ai f the foihid ng ymtom
Deranged Digestion; Loss of Appetite ; Loss of
Pital, aFi tfut Noer'aus, or 1ýeayY1 Slep; Jsfiamrpa-

ti6 or Wps3neis'oT thé Kiclne3's; 'Tioubied Breat-
]Inl'ajIn*ou'.f Voice l rreguiai ActioYn af'the

.thosth ey F ce and Neck; Headache;,
Affectiont Lhé Ôy s s of Memory ; Sudden
Flushinga of Heat and Blaîshinga; General Wcak-
ness and Indolence ; Aversion ta Society;s Melan-
choiy, etc. Clergymna, P)sysicians, Lawyers, Sa.ut.
dents, and persons irbose pursuits involyt great
MENTAL AcrîviTY, milli Md this preparasson moat
vali4hL&.. Prke'$z , Six.Paçkets fqr $3. Address

lo. AVIDS & CO., Chemists, Toronto. (Soie
Agents for theatbove preparaion).

4Iels(aaXNefvéýsas01ityfrom iû îy *sqo,
slsould read1,1eb- ok tity, îEsE FTS

Naîrr,%ous Svsvtaaa. Priai $x. CGold, Medal bas ileen
awarded tbe autboe., kLa ilustrated pamphet-a
marvel of art and beauty-sENT FREE. Address Dr.
W..Ii- PARYKE9&, No. 4 Bullfissch Str*cti Bo1ston,
Mass.

SUFFER S F,'FROI 0T3jII~'ÇTHIS HARASSI'N!'r 1S-IA$R CUeEDI'I.LJ.Lik)PROMPTL? AMDIJ li'
PECtUAÉLY EV 1ù iNG THE MEDICAL
PILE KeLM.ÊD Y.

Price, One Dollar,.
Fret by ma<ilto any part of the Dominion.

'I~~1MILLER*.& GO'YS,
TORONTO.

G UELPH"'

5aciq uI tîn

THE OBORNES EWNG. ~ÇIUER= avas

352
0

W.V BELL & .CO'S

Peerless Cen'enniaZ
Si/ver Medat

O'R GANS!
UNEQUÀLLED FOR

EVERI( X-NSTRUMENT WARnARTED

FOR - IYE -Y-E;&R$.

ADDRESS.,

W.BEL&G.
'T3 FPHCN AD..

GOAL AND WOOD.,-
Onhand R afsd ot met & Jld«scitions Coal
an ood, wh'cl1 JwI Ideli«eta a-Y part of the

City

AtLowest Rates.
Orders left at Yard-cornerof Batksart andFrmie

Sireets, YoujCe Street Dock, or Of-.'~gSt.

S,,NARR'S.

45 YONGEST.

M 'ENEELY & r ýCOMPANY,
BELL FOUND)ERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years establuhâ. Cnuaicn BIZÉLS snd
CHim is, AC.Alg,%lY, PFACTORV BFI'LLS, etc., Janproved
Patent Mouatînzs. Uatalogues fret. No agencies.

.urvu 1 BEL AI cmY
au aamejgod4ùm lui.

Bper 0Ot Belle fO~" <Tn
ta oU ntedwihbt.l,.sy0cF rwg.

lug, or M, ( oa.,Fislam ,

Tou l cha mmsa, a". ssll

X cataliu M éat ia


